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AFTER TRUSTSE "BOB" SORE

BOOSTERS TAKE NEW LEASE
OF LIFE IN WASHINGTON

SKATTI-K- , Wash., (let.

organizations in nil parts of

the northwest are taking renewed
in their work, im the niHiilt of

th widespread in t Iiih part
of the country, growing out of tho

generous puhlicity resulting from the

Draughting a Bill on the Lines Sug"We've the Finest Navy In the World,

and to Say It's a Bluff Is

Rot," He Says.

Forthe Best

in harness, saddles, whips,

.ones, tents, blankets, wag-o- n

sheets, axie grease and

gall cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. C. Smith
,314 E. Main.

gested by President Taft in

Des Moines Speech.Alaska-Yuko- Pacific exposition.
The ainiiial report of the Taeoun

WASHINGTON, Oct.' 14. Attor

ney General W ickershnin is drawing

chiimher of commerce, just issued,
shown that the volume of iiniiinen
received from prospective newcomers
hill never heen linger. Kiniilar

a ro . received from eastern

Washington points iiImo. Everywhere
cominercinl clubs nro showing nigus

bill for national incorporation that
promises to attract widespread in-

terest the corning winter. He is con-

vinced that such n law wonM go a
long way toward solving the trustof prosperity. Theno organization
problem.

Mr. Wickcrsham'n bill will provide
for voluntary incorporation. lie
thinks that concerns having large in
terstate business would avail them
selves of it find accept such measure

WASHINGTON, 0.1. Ailmirnl
KvilllK llllM MO pllticlll'l) U'illl IIiohii who

deride the American imvy.
"1 iiiii in sympathy with every word

till' pl'l'killl'llt llMH Nllill it k to tlui nc- -

ci'Khily for ship Hiilihiily," miid "Eight
ing Itnli" today, "lint I haven't nnyy
patience with Hint claim of individ-uiiI-

wl)o, in their advocacy of tlmt

pronrmii, IryVi belittle the American

imvy.
"The iIiivh urn pnM when the Amer-ii'ii- n

jncky tniM his fingcrH full of
tnr nnd Ii ik hi'itd wot with hIiihIi, The
American Hiiilor nowaday in a me-

chanic, it specialist. Two day lit kcii
in generally to give the green-es- t

landlubber liis kcii leg. TIuh talk
of snilorN being born and not mucin in

rot. Whoi-ve- r heard of a 'horn twelve-inc- h

KiiiiHiiuterT'
"We arc weak in auxiliaries, no

doulit, hut we've got the finest imvy
in the whole world. And nnyone who

kiivm the men the. hoys who do the

of federal regulation as would be in

volved,
Mr. Wickcrsharn is also framing a

active in Wnllii Walla nnd Wcnat-che-

are iilready erecting pernuinent
hollies, from which they will continue
to enlnrgo their growing netivitieB.
Tim wonderful development of both
the Wcnatchce mid Wullii Walla dis-

tricts it) duo largely to the intelligent
work of their commercial bodies,
which, while they boost nnd boast,
hIno do Hnmcthing more substantial.
1'iicifie Northwest Commerce, the
official publication of the Scuttle
chamber of commerce, will shortly
print a resume of tho work done by
all trade and promotion forces of tho

northwest, which will be rich in

for future work, as well nis

drawing attention to what has al

bill making such changes in the in

'For you particular customers who demand the
best groceries, we recommend Pollers Golden Gate
Coffee."; - .'...: , ,.,.,..,. ,,.'.t:

"

It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid
SI a pound for it. '.

'

i Everything about Folger1! Golden Gate Coffee, is perfect, n4 .

we sell it with the positive guarantee that it will please you, ,

Allen & Reagan
GROCERIES, CHINAWARE,' FRUIT AND FEED.

terstate commerce laws as were ont-line- d

by President Tuft in his Des
Moines speech, namely, an inter
state commerce court of five mem-

bers tn which appeals could be tak
en from the interstate commission to
initiate complaint against railroad

Acreage
Property
At A Bargain

We have three acres, just out-

side tbe city limits, platted all
around It, with a new five-roo-

house, which we consider a bar-

gain at

$2200
The property faces on two

streets and would subdivide nicely.
There is an electric motor and

pump which goes with the place,
and the well would supply water
for irrigating.

The owner has made the price
low in order to sell quickly, and

the property will be on the mar-

ket hut a short time at this price.

W: T. York 6 Co.

oiniianicR; railroads prohibited from
ready been done. '

owning stock in competing lines. Mr.
Taft also recommended that the com
mission be empowered to hear com

plaints of unjust classification ofCOLORADO CROP
merchandise. He thought thut rail
roads ought not to he permitted to

hange rates unless they can give n
reason for it, and he proposed to au-

thorize the commission to postrione
the date for a new rate to take effect
f within 'Ml days of the date of theAbout 25 Cars a Day Are Going From

J. E. ENYAHT, President ,
J. A. PERRY,

'

y JOHN S ORTH, Cashier.' - W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $50,000 '

SURPLUS $10,000

' Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

work are inefficient is talking rot.
"Did the men on the Atlantic fleet

appear like landlubbers f 1 wasn't
Willi th. iii during the Asiatic cruise,
lint I heard they struck two or three

typhoon over there, and the battle-

ships ciiine out all right. Who says
these men are landlubbers, iintrnined
in the sea nnd all that sort of rot J

We make the men in the navy.
"While all thin talk ahout our weak

merchant marine is being noised
nhout it should not he forgotten that
we have the finest const merchant
murine, in the world. We need n for-

eign merchant marine as well. The

president said just the right word in

his speech nt Sen I lie. 1 can't ndd

any more than my heartiest sympathy
with that view."

order complaint is tiled that the rate
is unjust. (

the Grand Valley in

Colorado.

fill AND JUNCTION. Col., Oct. 11.

The apple movement is now on in
SAYS LEROUXfull force and shipments have now

reached niiiiroxiuiatelv '2."i cars dai SOUTHERN OREGON

ly, with the prospects of a steady

EMPLOYMENT AGENCYincrease. Last week's shipments were

coniparalivelv light, about 125 ears 'Revolution in Spain Is Not Only

in all, of which about "." cars were

apples. There was ft scattering of
Possible, Says Barcelonian,

"but Necessary and Easy."

V.C.Hansen. Tom. Moffat
We make any kind and style of windows. . We carry

glass of any size on hand. t.

Med ford Sash & Door Co. '

peaches and melons and quite a few

pears and mixed cnrlots.
l'rices all down the line nro very

UNKNOWN TAKES

LIFE AT ASHLAND

No Clue to Identity of Man Who Com-

mits Suicide by Shooting

Himself.

PARIS. Oct. 14. "A revolution in

Spain is not only possible, but nec- -
satisfactory and many of the apples
so far have been sold as they stood
in tho cars on the tracks. On the
best .Jonathans and standard varie

WANTED Three girls for gen-

eral housework; good wages.

MALE AND FEMALE

HELP FURNISHED TO

EMPLOYERS FREE.

Office
33 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

PHONE NO. MAIN 3351.

cstiarv and easy,"' said Alexander I.c- -

roux, a member of the Spanish cham
ties $2 a box was onoled on the np ber of deputies nnd leader of the Bar
pics at the outset. On the receipt of
returns from Chicago of the prices
I hey verc selling for there the price
was boosted to $2.2.') a box. Last Snt- -

celona republicans. He is nhout to
return to Spnin after two years in

exile because of his bitter denuncia-

tion of the government.V,i niiliiinwii man committed sii
urdav a car of extra fancy Joan "All tho liberal elements in Spain

Oregon Calls- -

"More People"
Past' the word to your relatives and friends to come now.

ilwms sold for $.1. the ton price OS are concentrating. ho continued.
"King Alfonso is weak and withoutthis or any other season. All prices

were f. o. b. Grand Junction. prestige exvept with the army. The
The returns from the earlier season monarchy is doomed.

cide in Ashland Wednesday morning
by shooting himself through the head,
lie was about 110 years old, dark

hair, light bine eves, nnd five feet

eight inches tall. No letters or papers
were on his person.

lie was well dressed and had a

gold wiilch and o() in his pockets,
lie was evidently a rover rather than

a laboring man.

hipments nro being received daily "Although Ferrnr was not directly
and are surpassing all expectations responsible for the rioting in Bnrce- -

To date, about hull' a million dollars loan last Jul v. I am convinced he will

lias been distributed to the growers be condemned to he shot, ns wns Gar-

cia, because tjic clerical reactionaries

Pau de Anna.

FIRST-CLAS- S GERMAN

WATCHMAKER, JEWEL-

ER AND ENGRAVER. ALL

WORK GUARANTEED. IN

CONNECTION WITH MED-F0R- D

LOAN OFFICE, COR.

CENTRAL AVE. AND SEV-

ENTH ST., MEDFORD.

Sixtv-seve- n cars in one lot. which in

bided two enrs of Hartlctts, one car have the upper hand and are deter-
mined to nut an end to lay educaof white and yellow peaches, nnd flj

ears of Elbert ns, sold for $(i0,!U:U0
net to the shipiiers. On the Klber
tas this was an average ot rwe lor

tion. The only way to save Ferrar is

through inlernational ngitation in fa-

vor of a public trial."
The French socialists arc calling

meetings throughout the republic to

protest against Spanish repression.

MAIL WILL BE WHIZZED
ACROSS THE CONTINENT

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. I I. Ac-

cording to the government's new con-

tract with the Great Northern rail-

way, mail is to be whizzed across the

,...ni!iici.l like chained lightning. The

II,,, evirns mid 7He, for the fancy
''.ight ears of Elberta" brought $i.

(i.ril.o0 net, which was the same prie
MOV. The returns on Hurtled

pears ran ns high as $2.27 a box
Emm now on the apple movement

new time from SI. Paul to Seattle is

7i hours, or 1."i hours less than the

.;, .us best time. This brings the will be the biggest m the history ot
I lie w estern slope. Ilolcbkiss, Pnomn I MfHruH InniV Works Ifrom const to const down to

XT' X-- m m mm '

Low Colonist Rates
.

jTo Oregon will prevail from the East .

'a SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 15

via the

Oregon Railroad & NvigationCo.

Southern Pacific
(UNES IN OREGON)

From Chicago $33.00
From St. Louis $32.00jii
From Omaha $25.00
From St. Paul .'....$25.00 '

From Kansas City $25.00

Deposit the amount of the Xare with the nearest 0. K. & N. or S. P.

Agent and ticket will be delivered in the East without extra cost.

Delta and Montrose (is well ns the
Grand valley points will bo shipping

three and mie-hii- lf days. This will

be n great benefit to the commercial

:.,i,.inUu of the northwest. The new
f E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

ii record crop. Jonathans will pre
dominate, witlra good representationcot tract is for n period of four years Foundry and Machinist
of all the other standard varieties

, ,1 is worth $'2.0(10,00-0-
All Urn" of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma- -

nrnni FPC till THRIVING Jchlnery,. Agents In Southern Oregon for i .JPleasant Reception.
Over H50 people nil ended the reBUSINESS IN APPLES

.tception of greeting which was ten

dered Hew and Mrs. Helknnp nt tne
f. ft. church Wednesday evening andI'KNHM'.TON. Or.. Oct. 13. Coun-- v

Fruit Inspector S. J. Campbell
threatens lo interfere with the prof- - llv receplio'1 was e licnrly and plnns-ni- 't

iifi'.'ii'. !' llnwMig a program. of
itabh- hilMiicss of fruit peddlers from

,e east I of Vina I ilia county, who addre?se- - and limbic, ret resliments

I. ..,;,. ll niuiles from the pacts Savoy Theatrewe served. The program consisted

of prayer bv Uev. Kelso, address of
ing plants nl Millon nnd Freewalor

box hauling them to..tin rtmi J rwn welcome by Dr. Dyer. act.lres or

welcome on behnlf of Jtcrilovd min
I'cndlelon and disposing or them .at

ds. Thev have isters bv lev. Shields, response by

been doing n thriving business, not

...m.uin.wliior Hint the law forbids tli

Send us the name and address of nnyone interested in the State for

Oregon literature.

WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Or.

l?e Belknap, solos bv Miss Find
Hamilton and Messrs. Fdmeades and

Meeker, duet by Misses Corey and

Fhilbrook, accompanied by Clarence

Kellogg.

TJO NIGHT

HE TRIED ON HANDCUFFS A scream.

THE FISHERMAN A strong marine story.

C0MATA, THE SIOUX A western thriller.

COZY, COMFORTABLE

..ia P fruit infected with codling

moth for nny oilier 'purpose than that

of making cider.
ONE DIME

W. B. Wright, n miner from Steam-

boat, is spending n few days inPouglas Stedinnn. purchasing

ngent for a Phoenix firm, was here

on biiRiiiese Tuesday.


